A Letter from the Brits 'n' US President
Sent: July 12, 2021
Dear Member,

Greetings and welcome back! We all endured and thankfully survived an unexpected year in
2020. 2021 is already well on the road to normal. We have looking forward to great times and
fun gatherings of our club for the rest of the year.
The pandemic prevented us from holding our Annual General Meeting in January to elect Executive Committee Officers. Current Executive Committee (EC) Officers graciously agreed to
extend their time in office until the next election.
We plan on holding elections in January 2022 and, as always, all positions will be up for election. We invite you to consider taking on a rewarding role within the club.
On the attachment to this letter there are descriptions of all the positions. I encourage you to
chat with the board member currently holding any position that interests you to find out what it
entails. As the planning for next year is in progress, I would encourage those interested in
joining the board to visit a couple of meetings this year. Contact me if you wish to attend.
In the meantime, we urgently need a Treasurer and Publicity Director who would like to start
now and continue through next year (if re-elected). Bob and Patty have filled these two positions most of this year and I would like to give them a break. Please contact me if you would
consider stepping up now.
I, like some others, have been on the Committee since the club’s start and I can assure you
that it has been a very enjoyable and fun experience and never a burden. To maintain the variety and vitality of the club we need new people with new ideas please give board participation serious consideration.
The most successful clubs benefit from a healthy turnover of active committee members
Regards,

Tony Murray
President
Brits 'n' US Club
Email: President@BritsnUS.club
Website: BritsnUS.club

P.S. Be sure to check out our website https://britsnus.club for dates and activities for the rest
of this year. As we confirm events for next year they will be added.

Positions Available
President: The President should lead and motivate The Club, ensuring that
club members feel valued, inspired and connected to each
other. president@britsnus.club (Tony)
Vice President: The Vice President shall have such duties as the EC and/or
President may direct and shall assume the powers of the President as
needed. vp@britsnus.club (Linda)
Treasurer: The Treasurer should maintain up to date financial records and ensure the EC and membership are aware that The Club is continuing to operate
within its financial resources. treasurer@britsnus.club (Bob)
Secretary: The Secretary has the primary responsibility to formally announce
meetings and to prepare, distribute and maintain records of the topics discussed
and decisions agreed upon at EC and general membership meetings. secretary@britsnus.club (Julia)
Events Director: The Events Director shall create and maintain a calendar of
social events to provide a variety of entertainment and challenging activities with
budgets agreed with the EC. events@britsnus.club (Patty)
Publicity Director: The Publicity Director shall co-ordinate with other Officers to
publicize events & Club affairs via media, email and the website. publicity@britsnus.club (Patty)
Membership Director: The Membership Director shall act as a host to all visitors, members, guests and potential new members at functions and keep appropriate records or assure that these duties are delegated. membership@britsnus.club (Mary)
Webmaster: The Webmaster shall ensure that The Club has a secure and reliable website that adequately supports those functions that the EC chooses to
conduct online. webmaster@britsnus.club (Bob)
All Officers will be elected for a minimum tenure of one year. There is no limit on
the number of times a member can be elected to office.
Members can read more details about the duties of each Officer Position on the
club website under the Club By-Laws

